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L'JEJECTi' Reply to Soviet Aldo-Xcrcolro on 

!• Thero follova the text of a draft reply to the Soviet alde-sccolra of 

February 10 (STATE 113631)• Eebasay cocacato would bo approclntod.

TECIN TEXT* The Coveranent of t'ac United Statoa rcjjreta. tiiat the Soviet 

Govemcent# in its aldo-iaouolra of February 10, 196S, has nought oace again 

to utilise for propaganda purposes a tragic accident Involving tha loso of

Aaoricanlifc* best available copy
Xmaealntely after the accident to a United Staten aircraft off Greenland,

a thorough- investigation of the facts woe Initiated* Pertinent findings of

this .Investigation vero ssda public oa
'

February 7 and S and nust have been Vnovn to the Soviet Covem'sent before the 

delivery, of its aidc-aeooire; thoy sake dear that tho allegatiozxa contained in 

the Soviet cosasunlcatlon concerning a grave danger of radioactive contaslcatlon 

froa this .‘accident arc without foundation* Allegations that thin unfortunate 

accident could violate either the purposes or provisions of the United Test 

San Treaty or the Convention on tho High Sens, or the principles end nans of 

International law are, of course, entirely false. Irresponsible allcgatioaa of 

this sort' are a disservice to both treaties and to international lav generally*
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Tho United Statoo cppreciatcw that on accident of thin nort dravatir.cH tha 

dangers Involved in a world whore countricn hovo cor.o to roly on the Kalntcnnnce

of jyns^ nuclear nrecnalo for tho protection of their security. Theno Unn^ura

sugirent that Instead of indulging in propaganda exercises responsible States r.ot
to .

on with tho serious business of nc£otiatinft an end/£P£ the anvi race. END TEX?

2, TOR COPENHAGEN» BEGIN FYI. Proposed text does not maho reference to Danish

role in crash site recovery operations. Vo believe text would be strengthened by

reference joint ftS-Ttanlsh investigations in first sentence paragraph two of draft*
%

Vitheut consulting Danish Coveranent, would appreciate Bnb&s&y assoss-acut of Danes 

reaction to such; a reference* EJTD FYI 
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